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HE Vancouver MnMum had ita beginning in the early

part of 1889 whvn a few of the reaadenta of the city

iMt Md pPBpowd itMtlat aa «t MBoetoHiiB, ud later

on to enlarge ita acope to include hiatorieal and acientifle

objects and curioa of Britiah Columbia and America, and oltimataljr

to found a mw—i to bt oalkd tka Coak-VaaeooT«r Mbhrw aad
Art Gallery.

The Aaaociation continued growing and collecting objecta of

MUMieal and aeientifie intereat aad waa maintained for arrerml

yean by the founders entirely for the public good and without

any assistance from the city. In April, 1894, the first public

meeting was held, when it waa proposed to form an Art, Historical

and Scientific Association, and the constitution and bylawa to that

effeet were drawn up and paased and the old Art Aaaociation and
ita collection of exhibita then in their possession were turned ovar

and became the pr«q>«rty of the new Aaaoaiation. In 1889 the

city mi^ a amall grant to tiie Aawefaitfaa tomrda ita expenses,

and in July, 1901. the AssociatioB waa Mfy iaowporsted oidar
the Benevolent Societies Act.

In 1903 the city entere<l into an agreement with the Aaaociation

aa owners and cuatodiana of tiu muaeum to provide prapw aad
Buitable premises for the purposes of the Association and the

establishment of a public muaeum, at all times under the power
and control of the Aaaodati<ni, and accordingly the museum and
ita valuable exhibits were removed to the t(q> floor of the Carnegie

libraijr, and the city haa riaee eontoflmted as amnial grant towarda

the ueeesHuy expenses,

A museum is to a city of any pretensions what a good and
well-conducted library is to the same city, and must stand side by
side with it as part'of its teaching equipment and aa one of the

principal agenciea for the enlightenment of the people, and
independently of ita educational use and purpose one of the

justifiable purposes of a muaeum is to give recreation and happiness

to great maaaea of the people, and by far the greatest number of

vkiUm drop in eaaaally for jtnt theae purposes. From tliaae
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MMMl vWte mnjr wnr awajr • darir* ni lalMliM to ftotiMr
inveatiKBte aad itiU more to nnulm •doMtioMl bntAto tiMivftna.

The mnMnm in Vanwniver, which han heen the voluntary
work for years of the old in(>iiih4>ni of the AMocintion, many of
whom are still inpmberB, \» worthy of a mui-h better home. TIm
rooms are full, and more than full, of exhibits, and it ia imponible
ia the limited apace at the diapoaal of the direotora to aeientifioally

arrange the exhibits as they should be, or eves to make Noai tor
thoae they already have in their po«ae8si(m.

The collection of exhibita is a credit to thoae whoae iadMdwd
aftwts haw dmie ao mueh to aaaiat Ha srawtt ia Oa pMt, aad ia

worthy and should have a building of ita OWB.

To thoae who liave never visited the museum, and many of

our citizens have not done ao, then let them come and see what
the energy and enterprise of a few private citizens have done for

the city of Vancouver, not for private gain but for the public good,

and that Taaeoavar mi^t aoow day hav« a Codk-YaBeonver
Muaenm aad Art Ckdlwy winrtiqr <tf tbe bmm.

The museum contains a fine mineral and geological collection.

The ethnological collection contains numerous specimens of the
skill of the nativea of thia province, and also of weapoia, drcaaea

and implemento of the natives of Fiji, Solomon Islands, Peru,

Nicaragua, New Zealand, Australia, Malay States, South Africa,

Philippine inlands, New Qaiaea, kbA tba Baquimanx and N(Hrth*

weat Indians. There are speeimoM 9i ««»tfnTnalt of thia prmriaee^

New Zeakud and Australia.

The oraithokigieal or Urd edleetioB ia of the provinee aad
from New Zealand and Tasmania, and several cases of birds' eggs.

In concholugy (shells) there is a good collection, and alao of

«»id, aad bi foarib thwe are several eaaea of iaterntfaig eiMte.

The entomological collection, although not a large one, is both

instructive and valuable, of butterflies and moths not only of

Britirii Columbia but from England, China, Japan, Queensland
and North America. There is also a collection of coins of all nations

and numerous caaea of curioa and valuable exhibits from all parta

9i tiie worid, beddea the aoeleaa of aa art gallery, soma eases of
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oM aad nhiahte bodn and ehiaa, txkiUta of old guna, rarolvon,

etc., and a collection of apecimena of tht woodi of MlWl OotaaMm
Australia and New Sooth Walea.

STAIRWAY—On the atairway ia aoine drapery, Indian temple

deaign native work, and a carved wooden ahiekl with tha

Doaaiaiaa uosfc^f-UM

CASE No. 73—ib the lolihy, C.'aae No. 73 cimtains aevend old

ncwspapera, pcriodicala, etc., an otd pi<me«r Uqrela MH bt

Baricerville in 1864, nnd a stand nf maps.

Aa you enter the i^iuaeum, over the door are two akina of

the iqrdM anaka nud Mii|»«t wdn.
To the left is an inlaid table containing 2,600 piecea of

wood, relating to Captaina Cook and Vancouver, an'l the old

BM. "Bmvw."
Cane cocoannt wood made by Fiji lalanda native.

A buat of Netoon made of "Vietory" copper on • "Vietorjr"

oak atand. Above are two apeefaneiia of Jacobean carviogi—

a carved panel, Jacobean, and a panel with copper-plate relief

of Nelson's ship "Victory," preaented by Lot-d Stntheraa.

TABLE No. 16—On Table No. 16 are numerous bron imagea

of Buddha and Quatama and two ox bella of diifet tonea.

Behind the tabia an foor Chinwas fMiii and two a.aki baOi

used in Siam.

The cabinet in the rear contf^ina a fine ' 'loctiou of china

and ildaid ware of Siam. Abo'. h e apeara diid tridenta and

a |»laee of rUnooMoa akin, paddk*, and a tray, baaket, ete.

CASE No. 15 containa Mexican, Pern, Philippine Manda and
Doolton ware qpttery, some idda of Onatama, \mm eaudk-

atMi, and otttw enrioa.

CASE Nn. 14 ooitaina a fine etdleetion of Siamese enrioa, ailver

bnea, whewmen, aworda, oil lamps, shuttles, etc., and an

"OrdbiatisB CerenMUiy" in tiie ancient Pali language written

Ml mod*
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CASE No. 13 ban a fine collection of Indian arrow hetds, axes,

Celt'i q>ear heads, whicUet, hammer heads, etc, priadpaUy
from Michigan.

CASE No. 1 contains a good collection of curios from all parts

of the worid— Palestine, Australia, New Zeakuid, Athens.

Jerusalem, Bethlehem, Waterloo, Alaska, Saadwidi Isles, Italy

and other places—collected on a tour of the world, and is

well worth notice.

CASE No. 10 also contains some very interesting curios—ancient

guinea scales, miniature of Elizabeth of Prance, old watches,

verge escapement, vinaigrette, Roman fibula (safety pin),

opals, turquoise, jasper, etc., Zulu and KaflSr ornaments, and
<rther very interesting exhibits.

CASE No. 9 is another very interesting case of world-wide curios

from India, South Afriea, Korea, China, Greece, Cjrprai, Jvpua,

and some native Esquimaux eurios, etc.

CASE No. 8 eratains a valnaUe edketion of <dd bocdts.

CASE No. 84 contains some mummies from ancient Egypt, ostrich,

emu, cassowary and albatross eggs, old English bead work,

some fossil Ammonite and other specimens, section of Roman
pavement from Leicester, England, and some crystal and oth«r

geological opecimens.

CASE No. 59 contains some fine geological specimens—opal, agate,

gold and stiver ores, jaq>er, obsidian, corundum, jadite, copper,

lead, asbestos, etc.

CASB No. 30 k • fine collection of sea shells, which is well worth

s close inspection.

In the centre of this half of the room is an old chair with

kangaroo-skin seat and back, presented to Qeo. MacQuarie,

Qmvnm of New Soafli Wales, is 1808.
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A cabinet containing some fine specimens of old Lowestoft,

Bristol, Staffoidahire, Wedgewood, ailTer and ooj^r Initre

ware, on the top of wfaidh ia aome Dntdi and Indfan pottetjr

ad two sketch models of Dela Poel and Andrew Marvel.

Another cabinet containa aome old bodu, magazines, etc^

umI on the tiq> a modd of mrii boat naed hjr IndiaBa of Pern,

nedd ^ a Japaneae iMmae, and two frfeeea of IKanMae laeqner

work.

CASE No. 3 contains some 300 fine specimens of ore, with precious

stones—turquoise, beryl, ruby, sapphire, gold quartz and

crystals, emeralds, diamonds, opal, topaz, lapis lazuli, uranium,

ete., and aome 50 fine foaaila of tnlobitea, fiah, fema, ete.

CASE No. 4 eoataiM about 17,000 specimens of Herkimer dia-

monds, quartz, eryataH amethyat, onyx, jaqier, silieated eorala,

chalcedonies, etc.

CASE No. 5 containa over 200 specimens of rare forms of native

and other silver, lead, tin and zinc crystals, precious stones,

iron ore, zinc, serpeatiM aabeatoa, XatamSSm, fUMt, and otbw
geological q>eeimeBa.

CASE No. 6 contains some 300 geological specimens—as quartz,

zeolite, q>ar, barite, gypaom, antimony, sulphide, aragonite,

tale, fioorite, stUbfte, ete.

CASE No. 7 containa 150 specimens, principally rare ores of

copper and cappvt silieate, eaprite, aznrite, nabdiite^ ohaleo-

triette^ ttaafils^ ete,, ate.

CASE No. 2 contains 80 good specimens of Chalcedonies, 20 con-

cretionary spheres, tray of Indian arrow heads, some fine

sheila, seven specimens of marble and riiell neeklaees.

CASE No. 20 contains literary curios—old deeds, letters from

Gen. Garibaldi, John Wesley, Louis Kossath—and other
. * » - - -. ta. I*
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8naU ttotue of y«om de Milo.

Around the walls are several oil and water-color paintings.

In water color: "The Heart of London," some Devonshire

scenes, mountain wBtgeteary, the Old Beaver, ete., and aome Iarg«

oil paintings of English Bay, Lake Louise, and of the volcano

Kilawea, Hawaii; old lady; monk's head; portrait of David
Oppenheimcr, second Mayor of Vancouver, also a replica bust

of David Oppcnheimer and a large painting of the first City

Conncil of Vancouver after the fire; two oil portraits of

Shakespeare
; portrait of Capt. Cook and painting of his birth-

place, with photos of his ship "Resolution" and his death;

portrait of Capt. Vancouver and painting of Peterriiam church-

yard showing his tombstone; and photographs of Australian

scenery, enclosing within 101 specimens of pressed fema, and
foar framed photographa of New Zealand scenery endodng
ferns.

On the screen are portraits' of the Hon. J. W. Johnston,

Lord Dnfferin, Sir John Macdonald, Rt. Hon. B. L. Borden,
Sir John Thompson, His late Majesty King Edward and Queen
Alexandra, Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, David Douglas,

Mr. Jntiee HaliburtiHi and Mattlieir Qmy ; photographa of the

Japanese Consul and his wife, Capt. and Mrs. Mellon, Rev.

Canon Tucker and Major Rogers; and photogravures of

Canadian Delegates at Charlottetown in 1865; Dinner of Old
Guard, 1874; Plenipotentiaries, Fishery Treaty, Washington,

1888; Agents, Behring Sea Arbitration, 1893; Railway Inter-

national Congress, 1895; three prints of French Habitants,

aeventeenth century costume; four prints of Plato, Froebel,

Arnold and Shdley; a reproduction of McWhirter'a painting

of Olm Aftsrie; two old En^irii dodoL

CASES Nos. 24, 25, 26, 27 and 28 are cases of birds' eggs, moat

of them named. CMttinniag rouBd the room ia:

CASE No. 19 containing 10 specimens of British Columbia ducks

and water fowl, mounted. Above are six small cases—snow
iarda, (unde, water miad, i^fny owl, eroM uiOa,
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humming bird, muA hnwk, with an eagle above them. In

the reccw are bowa and arrows, speara, club and womera from

Fijii, Ncfw Otdaea, SidraMm Mm and QBeendaiuL

CASE No. 70 also contains 28 specimens of British Columbia

water-fowl, and other birds, mounted. Over that is a fine head

of earibon and two antlm (rf a inooae.

la the new adjoii^ i* a Aaaf oi Uamci qieafa.
*

CASE No. 69 contains a fine collection of bead-work girdles and

neek, ankle and waist ornaments worn by natives of South

Africa, and other articles, also Maori chief's feather shoulder

cape, soap bark, lace bark, sugar pise eoiMa, fiddle and bow
(Malay Peninsula), nest of weaver Urd, ete. Over ttat ia^
head of a Bengal tiger.

In the recess is a sheaf of Fiji Island arrows, Chinese

miear and arrows, and a hrandr d Paraforgia FaeUoa.

CASE No. 68 contains New Hebrides native's bow and arrows

and a fine collection of northwest and Fwt George Indian

bead-woi^—horse doth, necklace, leggiiiga, parse, bracelets,

etc.—and Samoan baaketwoik.

In the recess are Solomon Island spears, and an elk horn

and broken 50-lb. shell from South Africa, with the head of

Dalls mountain sheep over case.

CASB No. 67 contains skin of coach-whip snake, paper cane, and

collection of buflblo, cow and deer horns; several fine specimens

ci leaf, rnmdmom and o^r ewal; peari ojntar MBa; tpiay

crab; star fish, etc.

Over the caae is the head of a deer and antlers of mooae

and earibon.

Adjoinisf ia an old cannon; section of whale vertebrae;

whalebone ; copper buoy picked up on the west coast ; saddle,

Entre Rios, South America ; sea lions and haity seal ; Indian

earviacs fraa graves; small UAem pote, Haidah T<>diana; iMrm
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of water bnek, South Africa; two diields fron ftrtt loeoiBotfw

into Vancouver, 24th May, 1887 ; skulls of buffalo and bighorn

sheep; two crocodiles and one alligator; two albatross and
peliMB; modd of maot, China Hat Indians; suit of ancient

Japaneae armor; liAa coverings, South Sea Islanders; kyack;

EMiuimanz Indian canoe and paddle ; Philippine Islands canoe,

paddles, anchors and basket; canoe bailers; scoop net, Philip-

pine Islands; native basket, New Hebrides; fishing net, Philip-

pine Uudi; horns of earibon; horns of wapiti, and Argus
pheasant akin.

A frame of plaster casts—^Minerva, Venus, etc.

CASE No. 34 contains magpies—English and Taamanian; regent

bird; parroquet; diamond sparrow; bronze-winged pigeoa;

CdifomiaB quail; bam owl; sparrow hawk; common diver;

great northern diver; Virginian quail; pheasant; parrut,

Central America; and head of New Guinea crown pigeon,

and over ease two eases of squirrels.

CASE No. 35—^Rfarbled m< . i^ilet and Bonaparte gulL

CASE No. 23—Marbled inerrulet.

CASE No. 22—Duck hawk; great blue heron; short-eared owl;

cormorant; two Uttems; two red-shouldered hawks; night jar;

night heron; peregrene falcon; leaser heron; two wood owls;

buff-back heron; bam owl; Taamanian water rat, bush rata

and native eat; q»iny ant-eaters; phalangista vnlpin* platy-

pus; ^ymg sqnirrete; western pmrenpine; two kwns, and
albatross.

CASE No. 21 in centre of the room contains samples of coins of

all nations— English, French, Qerman, Busnan, Italian,

Chinese, etc., also pap«r moaqr of aev«nd statea, baidc ntrtes,

medala, etc.

CASE No. 48 eontaina ine qieeimaM of Japmcae bntteriiea.

CASE No. 49 eontaina specim«M of North Amerkan butterfliea.

Ay* thi
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CA8B No. W eooteiM pMfaMM <rf Mtkk CModbfai krttnffiM.

CASE No. 51 contaiiw qpeeimaw of ChineM butterfliea and mothi.

GA8B No. n oontaiiM wpnAmm vt J«pMiw b^lNttaa

CASE No. 53 wt4tiT«f qMeimeii* of Queeiuland butterflies, and

a eal^ of CortiMlli rilk eattnn Aowiag no^ tOkmtm,

CASK No. 54 eontains specimens of i>ritiA CdnmUa and Aaiatie

111 ill l^IlM

CA8B No. 55 AND CASE No. 56 emtain m>eeimflM of Em^

CASE No. 82 eontains a eolleetion of LatteHUgs and moths.

A irises 9i snm seetkn of Indwaric of steamer "Beaver."

Native drum, Malay PeninenlR. Plasty east in fditif <rf

Balph Waldo Emerson on stand.

On the stand are qpeeimens of the woods of Australia

and New South Wales.

CASE No. 65 contains a fine collection of fliut-lcck, muz7*3-.'oading

tmd ofliw revohrwrs ; damm; bajraaets, bandoliers from

the Boer war; horse pistols: sca'picg knife; iror ball;

poisonoiu bullet; tomahawk; bolo; cartridfejs ttciji Lady-

On the table are two cannon balls ; bamboo gun, Philippine

Islands; bronci^ saddle; aka kain produce of Malay jungle.

On screen, ten guns—^flint-lock, muzzle-loading, and maga-

Omi nrards mai bsjroasis; Chineae head sword; aiu^testt

swwnL

A Ifaw eoUectiou of the weapons of the nativea of Malay

Peansala and Borneo, and a Fren^ swwd basramt
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A toUe flMitaiiiiiifr phetofpwplw—South AM««, Memorial

Service, London, etc.

Around wall—Sheaf of Solomon lalanda bowa and arrowa;

Australian boomerang; four native drcaaca, New Hebrides;

Tappa cloth, Samoan Islands; bows and arrows, natives of

Peru; hand-woven cloth by native PeruvianK 300 years ago.

On screen—Umbrella anu hat, Java; Indian dog-driver's

carters; Esquimaux boots; Esquimaux baskets; Indian water

bottle, deer's stomach, British Columbia; inner bark of tree

used aa a blanket, Indo-China; Esquimaux tom-tom; boily

covering, New Hebrides; North Siam and Chinese hati; a
pan»g, Borneo; wild boar's head; two awordfiah bladea; cm
awflih blade ;

harpoon ; Maori carved paddle and eane ; two

Anatralian boomerangs and one womera; horns of Mexican

boll; Esquimaux bow and arrows ; two Australian nulla nollaa

or throwing elnba and Aidd.

Over the sereen is an eagle.

ON LONG TABLE—Fine fossil of palm found at Hastings; two

Hindoo idols, very old; several fossilized exhibits; Britidi

Columbia Indian's stone hammer; bowls; anvil; diaks; pestle

and mortar; two-man jack plane; jaw of riurk; fossil cUuna

found at SSuxi^amty H^^ta; ema aeetimi of fir buk.

CASE No. 31—^Two racoona; owl; gronae and qnail; in front of

case Canadian lynx, two eoogara.

CASE No. 83 contai .s two bush-tailed woodrats ; mountain beaver

;

mink; <A;ter; echedna; baby luufp aetl; laad ottar; mOBgoy ;

martoi «ad wild cat.

On taUe, giant clam, two triton dieOa, qMeimaaa of ear-

btmindiim atad aah.

CASE No. 18 eimtaiaa white eoral.

CASE No. 32 containa Chinese boota, ahoea, head omamenta; col-

leetioB «i eurioa from Beudmr; boroad toad; tenurtak;
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Morpion and trap-door spider from California; beetles, ete.

;

BiBiiuniea' doth, idol and part of hand from Egypt; kauri

ffiBB from New Zealand ; edible birds' nests, and other interest-

CASS No. 33 «entoiai a fine eoUwtkm of coral and didk.

INNBB BOOM
ENTRANCE—Skin of Australian carpet snake; spine of sturgeon;

bow and arrow, East Coast Indians; spear and seal harpoon

•nd gnUe board, EiqaiiMnx; ftaMun w^it and put of windi

CASE No. 60—Humming-birds' nests and eggs; polden oriole's

nest; great homed owl; American osprey; mountain parrot;

two pUt pamto; great .aorthorn diver; goshawk; and <«

flw top (tf fte ease, a pdieati.

CA8B No. 61—Salmmi and teredo preaerv ^; cobra and rattle-

snake stuffed, and iguana skin; mountain goat snare; flag,

Orange Free Staie; models of houses, Manilla, Philippine

Uaada; tA Haea; Kaqnimanx flrinag aet aad bidiaB rdie.

CASE No. 42 contains about 100 specimens of gold and silver ore,

quartz, magnatite, iron ore, copper, zinc, atbartoa, etc. ; bottie

of colored sand; bottle of wadied aUvw «re and qtedmoia
of emde and refined petroleum.

CASE No. 58 contains upwards of 50 fine specimens of silver orea,

Boggflta, erat^eraoate riwwiiig rilrw, m^e iOver, tsupftx,

eobah blown, argeotite, Uoe vitrkd, etc

CASE No. 57 containa upwards of 70 wgimSmum of orea and
minerals mixed.

CASES 56 AND 55 contain specimens of British Columbia Indian

basket work; treasure boxes of Haidah Indians on the top;

Mid ?i*^in* (fiHd^ cradle.
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Upright e«w of raiaenli ooBteiwi ia eoaqNurtaMBt No. 47

ome 100 specimens of iron ore.

No. 48, About 100 qMcimens of gold and silver orefk

No. 48, aboiit 100 specireeas of eopper ores.

No. 50, alMut 100 specimens of lead and silTer otm.

No. 51, about 100 specimens of tin ores.

No. tH oontaim specimens of amgaaite, eiaer spstb,

talaetitea, gjrpsum and other minerals.

No. 68 eimtaias q>ecimens of graphite, jet, claytonite,

garnet, etc.

No. 54 containa qMeimms of pymneao, diahajrsUe, Mr-

pentine, etc.

Above the ease ia • mdf fUb and several BrHnli Ck^mMa
Indian masks and totem poles, and model of house, etc.

On the wall are qweimena of the woods of British

Colombia.

CASES 45 AND 46 contain numerous specimens of basket-work

of the Indians of British CoimnUa.

CASE No. 39 contains British (,'olumbia Indians' work, whistles,

tpoom, ramieal instruments, gambling atieka, ftdt hooka, aledge

hammera, eeUa, and a few fossila.

CASE No. 38 contains some fine specimens of fossils of every

description, and unaemeath the case are.a stuffed lynx, two

Tasmanian devils, and a Taamanian wolf.

Adjoining is a moose deer head, the skull of an Indian

found at Ebume, another skull, and some preserved specimens

of lamprey, chimera, fish eggs, rough piddoek, etc.

CASE No. 41 contains native work of Indians of Peru and Nica-

ragua; Aatee hooadiold godn; specimena of Pemvian pottery;

sihrw wwrk; KpSmdag needlea, ete., a^ a few fos^

CASE No. 62 contains British Columbia Indian work; medicine

tabea aod boiri; whiatlea; ladka; atooe axea; ddadi, ete.;
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arrow and spear points; di^ aoM tat— pelt; dumw, Mi
hooka and stone carvings.

The upright caae in the centre contains poUateh aad
medicine num's costames, implements of war and «f hooM-
hold ose, and other interesting relics collected by Mn, B.
Campbdl Johnston in Northern Britiah Colombia.

CASE No. 85 contains Indian doll, trading beads, celts, etc., of

Indians of British Colombia; miner's lamp; Indian gambling
Btieks; trnding bMds, etc.

CASE No. 44 contains bead work—mocaasina, belta; basket-work;

Northwest Indians, Skmx.

Around the walls are architectural drawings and water-

color paintings, an oil painting of Kilawea in eruption, and
• «dketioB <rf w«ter-«olfHr pafartfa^p^ AvteiKn wflcl flemm.

Also a chart of the Chinsse pmUuMBt tamifter tor

sins committed.

Photograph of Sydney harbor.

A print of the Imperial Institute, London, and several

Indian boxes, otensils, etc., and q>eeimens of the diflereBt

woods of the Provinee of BritUi CdomUa.
Two very <dd trunks.

A fine specimen of old Japaaeae amior, over 500 yean old.

A pair of French sabota.

A young grizzly bear.

A east of original seal of Vancouver, 1886.

CASE No. 36 contains ore; sawfish blades; birds' nesU; fire-

kindlers; lace bark and implementa from the Malay Penin-

sula, and several preserved specimens of soorfHtHOS, eentipedes,

snakes and lizards from the same place.

In the comer is a bundle of Sumpertan tubes, through

which poisoned darts are blown, and spears used by natives

of the Malay PenhiiBla.

Hnmeli' Mrt; tanuMh ^ petodfted ti^
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THE ROUND ROOM

CASE No. 75 MNltaiM wme fine fonila procured near HutingB,

bdintiat to the BeeaM fltonMiL

CASE No. 63 oonUiiu British Columbia Indian native imple-

BMBti, haauBMib fldt% ete.( bebdoMi wad fegr Mexican cow-

boys for timwiag mltSSk; waam Sifdmna «o>k{ haUbnt

hook, etc.

CASE No. 74 contains a collection of Indian and other native

knlls and human bones; tiger and puma skulls; mammoth

molars; ear druma of whak, and other natural hiatorjr

tpaoiiiiaiiii

CASE No. 43 contains eoUeetkm of Indian badMt-worfc.

ON THE FLOOR are three i^airs of mammoth tusks, shoulder

Uade and other bones; some specimens of tree growth.

ON SCREEN—Portrait of Alexandw MaAenzie; photograph of

eity of Athens ;
photograph of eity of Constantinople ;

portraita

of Mr. Finlayson, Jaa. Jduwon. Sir Jdis Tbanpaaai, Fnt
Garry in 18H povtmit of Hon. »td» Bobaon.

ON THE WALLS are four photographs of views of Egypt;

painting iUostrating Empire of Israel and the British aatiaii;

Chinese paintini? of Imperial Gardens, Pekin.

In folding frame is a fine collection of British Columbia

flora, containing 145 q>eeimena, «dleeted prindpally in 1^
adi^biHAood of Vawioover.

Hgi SbeUtm






